Tree School is a youth education program designed to use trees as a cross-curricular learning tool. The goal of the program is to engage students through tree curriculum and hands on tree planting and care based on the needs of the school.

The program includes the following components:

- 4 classes of tree education taught by the Up With Trees Education Coordinator (teaching tree stewardship, leadership, and advocacy).
- Planting of up to 25 trees at the school, in a specific location determined with the school leadership.
- 2-3 years of maintenance and warranty on the trees.
- A “Train the Trainer” session for all teachers to attend and utilize for teaching the Tree School program in their own classes.
- A bin of Tree School education materials for the school.

When signing below and submitting your Tree School Application you are agreeing to the following terms:

The class’ teacher will be present at all times with the students during the Tree School sessions.

Student discipline is the responsibility of the class teacher(s).

Every student will have a seat.

A Tree School “Champion” will be assigned to this project to manage the coordination of all logistics with Up With Trees, including dates, times, and locations.

__________________________________________________________  _________________________________
Full Name                                                 Relationship to School

__________________________________________________________  _________________________________
Signature                                               Date
TREES SCHOOL APPLICATION

Date: ____________________________

School Name: ________________________________________________________________

Tree School Champion Name*: ________________________________________________

Phone: ________________________________________________________________

Email: ________________________________________________________________

Please share why you wish to bring the Tree School program to your school:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

How will the trees planted at your school be utilized (playground shade, outdoor classroom, etc)?
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Percentage of free and reduced lunches provided to students at your school:
________________________________________________________________________

Do you have any funding secured to contribute to the Tree School Program? If so, list the amount and the source. ____________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Number of students to be involved, related to selected grade level: ____________
Number of students that would benefit from the added trees: ____________
Number of teachers that would utilize the Tree School curriculum once trained:

__________________________________________

*The person listed here, and following contact information, will be the primary correspondent with Up With Trees.